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I From Um Diiljr pBtrli of MotvUy.Jcome so rare among os as to be From the DaHji Patriot ot Fridaj.HOCAJL ilEWS.Til IS fcOUJITY COMVESTIOM.
Ta- - Tls weary worker who is fcm- -
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Oak. Illdge ISotes.
IBmtod (or Um Patriot.

Oak Riidge will have a tele
graph lin4 within two or thre
weeks and will be closely con
nected w-f-

ti the world. It wil

lion .irautis. no 83 iui iuc
Indian ran nut Ik uivilizad!

i

'IT... rn,i...r f.rill th.lt M f8
Lart'trv lias btn in
wltHt. It if nioiv probAh'.e that
tin- - Lily h is tiikiug an iitT- -

pst Sn ?.)or.

Sj!"iri IS Sat; I to f-- erv
mih'huit lucaiw. In ev --j

...m i

n. hietiti)nHl hk an appropriate
rr.tiili'T'tial uaittliilatn for the
AuT;ca:i I'arty.

; l'ji "Blaine fyt lonen is a pretty
ht'iv,vv bfow to'lIarrisotiN pride,
aTitl rt-ii.l-v l'nlis fair to create a
to ness. between the l'luraetl

Kn ;lit and the man from Indiana.

nator Iteagan has i:itroilueel
a lull into the Senate to define
trni:s and provide for the punish-uii'- t

of - persons connected villi
thein. lieag:an is a DVinocrat add
the people's friend.

uCouiii Beu Harrison is report
ed a spying that he has little use
for fiis Virginia kinsfolk.' It will
prt.btlily develop about election
tirni- - that his Virginia kin nave
les i- -e for him.

he .Judge," tiie llepublican
eoniic weekij, represents dJIaiuo iu

the) blue uuifomi of a soldier re-

porting' to General Harrison.'" The
Jmjgc's joke consists in the fact
thai it reverses the situation.

Fat-- saj s an exchange, "is'ev-i- d

jitly amusing itself" with Gen.
lioalanger."-- . The bulging heio, feo

farjns fooling with himself is eon
eerm-d- , appears to be fate in an un

doabted shape.

Uerr Most, of Xe.w Ymk, says
there are ahottt two millions of An
areJiists iu the United States. Most
evuleutly, oveetimates the nuni
U-- s of cutthroats and scoundrels iu

out midst.

$iis Mr. IM.iiui: Trusts are
to

Atnutly private afl'airs." Oh, yes:
The Standard Oil Trust isaftiict.
ly private affair, but it has wou

der4ul dealings with the public, I

the Vorld

An Anti rtobtail Oar Association
liai been formed in Vashiugton.
What the whole country would
liki- - to seo at th capital isn Soci-

ety tor the F.evution of llobtail
Iagilation.
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Randolph DEMOCRACY.f-Th- cj

pemocrats of Randolph tounty in
convention assembled last Satur-
day at Asheboro ? nominated the
following ticket: ( Tor the Senate,

J. White; House of Representa-
tives. T.'J.i Rcddiru; and Mike- I: i

Brldshaw; Sheriff; f E; Al Moffitt; j

Register! of Deeds, Wj F Craven.

'0 TII n tVAlt PATII.
i u t -

ClRhtj f'ltlotous Xeitrvci Pttui
TUrouBliHIecU.Icnburjt-,C'oin- -

. mltflnK- - Jlany iieprrda
tloii siioollMirnt Ieo--
plr,KllIInRCIilrkna
and Inultlnf I.n

llen (rnerall) ;1 '

As wc learn from the Char tottt

Chronicle of yesterdays gang of i

through MccUcti'burg'countj' Sat- -

urday last en routej to ';

begin work on the construction of I

the Roanoke &; Southern R,;R.l 't

There were c6 Carts, besides scv- -

cral, wagons, in thc rirbccfision,
arid eighty men and korncg and ;

all were in charge of Capt. S.. J. ;

Kimball, who was jacking as their
guide and escort through the
country to Winston. The gang
passed through Charlotte about
noon and took the rodd leading to
Statcsvillc.J-I- t wa Apparently a
very quicf and ordetly croivd as

filed through tovyp, but tht city
was scarcely left behind before a
chapter of rowdyism and lawless
ness, equalled only-b-y ShcrmJn r
"boomers" at the close of the war,
was commenced. f . ; '4

Mr. John IVHuntef. residing in

the country through which the--

ang passed-,- at onicc vent j to
Charlotte arid lodged complaint
againstthe mob for 'outrages
committed along the iWayJ 'and
his story was no sooner known
thanUhcre was expressed a firni

dctcrmina ion to ovcrtakepand
capture , tiht outlaws. I Esquire

,11 J.'.J i'lunterwcnt before Judge Mcarcs
and recited to him the factJin the
case, whereupoti the iudtfeat orice

wrote out a warrant fprj the cap
ture of the crowd anil placed it hi

the hands of Sheriff Cooper. Tlie
warrant authorized the MieTifjrjtO

take the whole gar!W and bring

them before j Judgcj jMcan s' at
Charlotte. It had Uccn represent!- -

xd that the crowd ot laborers had
made themselves k terror to the
people along the! line J of their
march, by tearing down fences,
robbing gardens and iwatcrtjiielon
fields,, Insulting 'people,' cuffing
negro! women, shooting jehickeps
and stoning and firm?; at people.
Ksnuire Ilubtcr made these Speci
fic charges: That mjnbcrs jf the

,
;

gang naa, snoi at a) iict;ru yt'y,
driver for Mr. HarvcJ Henderson.
and that one man hid cast a rock
at the boy and knocked out one.
of hi eyes; ' that! tljcy raided the
yard of a white Udy, named Mrs.
Norman, shot her. chickens, wrung
off their hi-ad-s and! threw them
into the wagons, arid that (when
cti rimnn str-itn- L iheV told jhCr
to"g6 to h 1','lhn tlicy stole

(

chickens from Mr.jlJoC Means; -
that they destroyed; a garuen on
Mr. Dave Hunters larni; anu mac
they maliciously blocked up inc
county bridge over ijiarncii,
creek, refusing to illovV anyone j

to cross for nearly' two 1 our
Sheriff Cooper realized thAt he
had .1 foiigh ganrf to handle, and

1 1 . .i.l! i .....t '.. t V.tlcaued upon inc iunn.ta
Ritlcmen to aid him in effecting
the capture. Capt. Kofetfrtson .

with 29 mcmbcrsjoflhis conjpany
promptly responded, nnl about a

dozen citizens volunteered, mak- -

Jng a very strOnrf jiossc commita-tu- s.

The jnilitary 1 and civic
marched; to the jTradc

street depot at 11 4- - m - Vrc 81

special car Avas in waiting t take
them in pursuit';bf ,the! gan,,. fof

the public road to Statcsvtlle runs
alongside the A,TJ & Q. rdad sO

that a locomotive chase was jpracf
ticable. Capti WmjClnrksow was

in charge of the tram: i The Hor
nets were all fully armed, col and
full of nerve as the face! began. -j

At Davidson MCbllegc il i was
learned that the baiid was abou

ve milej ahead; and thejtraint
once more j forged $n. Thd win j
dow sash were srfowcrc-u-

, i

the uniforms of the soldiers
not he scerCand Vbc". four mi,C1

were covered J the caravartj was

sighted. Thc lotig procession o

mules and carts ivas slowJyl pov
mg along, tne iron i utit; "f--"'- -r

bv a covered Wagbn fromJu-hic-

floated a ;lar gc j red flag. Thd
train wenton by jf Mt. Ourne
station, where if; was list ut of
sight of the tarayan.;

ii . , jHcr the
irnoni disemuarKCd and were

formed in line, the civic Corpi
cunnnrtinrr tllClri lin ' tllC rcarj
ci :rr r",.w. ,.... n iiintui' h pa- -

pcrs in his (i.nd4 (ivent, ahisd of
. . . . .1 1 ,is mriE iiicr wi

n, mnrrh of half 0. milC,
.
thC ad

It. I U I..V.. - n

iarcomoanving yie
r'n.tt; i kimbrclJ who

Mitiin iiivt I I

tea ridingi half, a i huntlrcd yaids
;.. Crrint of hi rrah. The Shcnd
..,ArA hi natters, and within

;n,,ti tli Vntire cav.ilcadc
was;surround4l- - V baltle was
.....:..:.k., ttirtr h.ivina bCCH

.WUI. mi""'" : i I
fird or a drop of ood Spil

Cant. Kimbrcl
.

Idid iit seem
itrJ f'ili i

I SupERfOR f Court. Guilford
Superior Court 'convenes in r this

one week om next Monday,
uSust 20tn'!J udS 2fPP Pf0

f
New R. R.i Surveys are to bj

made soon for the High Point
Kandieman, Asneooro oc doum
ein Railroad,; and contracts! are
reported to be awarded shortly, j

i r --

i Very Dry. It is learned Jherf
to-da- y that in parts of Chatham
County there has not been a good
rain since June ist. The crops
present a gloomy outlook forth
tillers of the soil; .

Delegate to Farm ers-Cp- nIt

CRESS. Commissioner Robinson

if the State Agricultural Depart-men- t

has appointed J. Van Lindi- -

J" i . 1L- e Mr. j - '.l'i a. .1.ey, oi vjuuioru, a acicgaic iu.uh;
armers Congress of the United

States to be held at Topeka,
Kansas: November next. A

Attempt at Lynching. An
attempt was on foot to lynch th
nep-r- tailed at Graham a few dav
ince for a"criminal assault on a
vhite woman, but the . matter
feached - Sheriff Hamilton's ears
and he jemoved the prisoner to
Chatham county jail at Pittsbor4

.
i

A i Present. The Stateswllp
Landmark came to us to-da- y with
tne following: Mr. L M. Vanstjory
of Olin went proudly out of town
Monday with a lovely four months
old registered Jersey bull calif,

which had been sent him by his
brother, C. P. Vanstory, of Greens-
boro. -- i

S

..
J - I

Alliance Officers. The
Farmers Alliance, after a three
days session in Raleigh, adjourned
yesterday, after electing the fol--

owing omcers ior mc cusumg
year: 1

President S. B. Alexandef,
ii

Charlotte. ;.) , j I

Vice-Preside- nt T.Jvey, Ashti- -

pole. " I

Secretary --L. L. Polk.RaleigH .

Trpaeiirer T. D. Allen. Falls.
Lecturer Dr D. Reid Parker,

Randolph. '

Assistant Lecturer D. D. Mc- -

ntyre, Laurinburg;
Chaplain Rev. Carr Moore.

Doorkeeper W. H.Tomlinsoh,
Fayetteville. f

Sergeant-at-Arm- s J. S. Holt,;
Chalk Level. - f ;

t Doorkeeper D. Hi
Scmple. J

j
RiTVN-iKr.oN'FtiL- L Time. 1 he

Sergeant Manufacturing Co., o

this city, is running on full time
having received within the past
few days orders for six of their
1 urbine water wneeis 10 uc 'vt
ped to Georgia arid Alabama

State Fruit Fair. The State
. hich ended vesteri--

A - " h j

day, was an entire success,Jandts
results greatly gratify the North
Carolina Horticultural Associa
tion. It has strengthened thejis- -

sociation. There is one matter
which the officers of the associa-
tion desire impressed upon the
people, of 'the State, and that is

that every farmer should set out

fruit trees. Such a course, they

Say,; would greatly increase and
aa tn Vinmc comforts. There ISauu fcw j,

a ready market for all good frpitj

The association will urge the peo-

ple in an address to plant sfch
trees and to give care to frflit.

Hundreds of once fine orchards in

the State have been worthless, for

iroare on account of inattention.
Guilford was well represented arid

tm f hKnrpnffmanv tine premiums, s

I a.L Af r r Van iindtev receivcu iuc
. rt nremium for the largest andr - - , ,. i

best collection pi peacnes. gj j
. nf- - Tv.n A iVnnncr first DrC- -i

Itll.-ltJllE- t .rvw.... KIT

miiiffl on largest and best selec- -
0

tion of applesi 13est six sppci- -

m.ne nf horse aooles. first prem
ium awarded J. K tield. of this
place. Mrs. U. E. AiDngnt;re

:.,A fho firet nremium on SeV
-- ,1 i;ne nf ranned P'OOds. AlSOciai i.ii.J o i i

Mrs. J.F. Fields. , H

Pleane Observe.
The following letter from J idgc

Schenck speaks for and commendl
itself to the committee in cnaryc

riiiiv PiTBinT: l.i i

Gents- -I have just received a

letter from uaKewen ot

dated August 13th. saying: j j

VVfhooe to be able to com
olete the Confederate statue next
week. We have ?t well under way

and it is indeed a magnificent Piece
bf work." . , :

.
)

It will therefore probably! be
here by the ist of September! Mr.
Knight is preparing the pedestal,
and if he fulfills hi contract
statue should be ready for unveil-

ing on the i 2th. But to d this

a Committee of energetic ypung
men should be -- appointed, to
press the work. Don't let Js fail

to unveil it the-- 1 2th September;
Very Truly, k

D. Schenck, 1

gent of Ladies Association
Greensboro, ug. 10. ..

iw.ll.l t foil tliiniirliAnt ttia hot.1 " " - ....Mt,Uv. l I

onlt.f unmmAl sKtlf'-l- VfeV tlFlcVou.m..iv i, auUv u v t T
aud mortaif. lets his thoughts go
longingly! back to c ildhood and
the time when he wandered careless
and carc-fre- e over thenpread with
nature's green;

r
Now tHU I Chief Jastice has

twon nrihiiited. the ereat QUea

tion atiitalinff the public secnis to
lie, will .jntlge Fuller shftvjs off

uis very jianusojno iuuuBiiro i

not. Eaieror Frederick i for
gotten, and the irarplus ocenpiea a
secondarvf place till this is decided.

I ' '

-

The IJejinblieaiMcampaign than
der so far has all been made by
JamesG.lBlaine, aud is like Borne

clouds in! beinr transparent,) thin
aud weal?, a nd. like also to aom
thing else; we read of iu beingfful
of sound itnd fury, sir nifyiug fiptli- -

i i 1 i

iug."

Harrison, the grandson of Wil;

Jiain Henry, didjyot cause ahjr
When! e was notninhtel,

and he certainlyj causes no enthus'
asm now. He is the flattest candi-

date theO. V;V. ever had. j The
Uepnbliean preSs, after finding out
how flat ;Harrfcon was, tried; to
make the. best of a bad bargain and
pretended not to want a hurrah
campaign! r

i

ThetofV thit Mr. Harrison is
dissatisfied, that he proposes to de
cline the nomination for President
and that Blaioeis to bo put upon

the tscketfwhiie the bloom is oa his
reception boom, absurd as it is,
shows, that agreat many Itepabli
cans are chagrined by the excess
ive exalti4tioi of tjie man from
Maine, hihete! is no likelihooil
that Mr. Harrison will decline, j lie
may be sore but a battery of artille
ry could iiot shake him off the
ticket. Such a swapping of horses
as is hinted at in Republican jcir- -

cles onld trive Mr. Clevelaud; an
easy walk over. .

I

Mr. Wiiitaker. chairman of the
state executive committee, hasi re
..!vm1 m I'cf tir ' frmn Rv Mr. San

derlin, the I)emo;ratic candidate
for auditor, who has been very sick,
stating that he has so far recovered,
he extKrcsi to resume thecanvass at
Graham, 'Alamancecusiiity, on Sat-

urday tie ft. This is highly encour-

aging news, as Mr. , Sauderliu is a

fine c'ainfiaigner and is making
votes for the Democrats every

wnere bespeaks.

The Klkin Watch Company ha- -

recently ileclared a dividend v 40

per cent,, anti tne rouwu
mill a tiifideiid of 42 percent, but
of the earnings of the mill for Iie

past year. Certainly these mill
owners are making money. They

are protected'' aud want more pro- -

teetioiiT bt how much did their
employes; make tluriag the current
year J jlveep I the price of cotjon
goods up and yon enable the Essex
f..tton hull owners to make. 42 per
cedt. on jlieir money.

J . i

lib prewiitative Ureckiuridge, of
i ill trod i! tied hve tariff

WiUa iiil the House vesterday.. fAs
stated f u; the titles they are intend
ed to cbitect the abuse arising nn

tier the iiresent tariff laws, hnd
Mr. Iiretikiniidge defines these a
buses inore closely as growing out
nf.. . tho s4-ten- i

- - of trusts. lie
j

does
j ,

ji'otexie:t that the general tariff
bill will be passed during this, sea

of (niirress. and introduces
these! biiis iu' the hope that Con
gress nia'y pnt a check uiOtt' the
trusts by iassing these specific

bills rediiciug the duties ou arti
i

cles in which they operate. -

14 IT TRUE f

Is it 'true" asks the, Durham
Plant1 thit "free wool will enable
the manufacturer" to make cheaper
good:, to reduce prices." Certain
iy, ! I I. .

i I:- -

ri?.inai irifwA will of coarse en

able neoiile to buy more, that is,
the demand will be increasea. ;.j

T.iraftiHl demand of , course
X" T I -

causes greater production. L

Greater, prodnctiou will require
more.laborers.

This demand tor laborers will of
course increase the price paid for

labor, for whon two bossea want
the same man, prices for labor are
good'i "

.

Frpe wool will therefort make

better' wages than taxed wool.

Cleveland and Fowle represent
free Wool, narrisou and pockery
reprseui taxed wool. Which wil

you take. j

i .f
istn flAniNs hat-eio-e

come a thing of the
past. From them nave

nif .tin'come great generals
statesmen,lawyers and
.i;.-i..u- o nnflln! in eve11111 lltD "

ry way of tlwse who were ,'born in
the purple of Enrojiean courts. No

: f,r- - imrifvuiff ' theueiici iituK".' i- - ' .
blooil was ever made than Warner's
l.oLCabsu Sarsapanlia. iry. r
ner'ii MfipijecaniH' today

. . So 8biuesa ff0od deed io
fi ,rtI.M i A,

pre emtly th", Tirtne of ben,
it i8 Vhe virtae whlch m08t Uow.

.i n th rMU Wnrf

LmnllltU f mn. sVe thank then.Al fnmi,9t,ttkntrhf
pertinent 'object lesson, and from a
platform lofty enough to be seen of
all the people. We would be 'glad
to think, though we hardly dare to
hope, that some bf the waiters on
popular providence whom we hu
morously call statesmen would prof-
it bv irl 'As one of the evil lime--

nomena which are said to mark the
advauee of Democracy in the decay
of civic j courage,-w- e should be

gratenjl.to the Present for,giving
us reason to think that this in rather
one of-- its accidents than of its
properties. Whatever be the effect
ot Mr5 Cleveland's . action on bis
personal fortunes, let us rejoice to
think that it will be a stimulating
horn in that august chair for all

that may; sit in it after him. Would
thai, nil rtnr Pfpsidnntft miVht see
and lay, to heart that vision which
Dion saw, that silent shape of wo
man, aWeeping and over sweeping
without pause. Our politics call

There are rub
bish heaps of cant iu every corner
of them that should be swept out
for the dustman. Time, to cart
away and dump beyond, sight or
amIl hf mnrtal mpn. Mr. Clcvo!

land, i think, has found the broom
and begun to ply it." ' ,

F. !!
'

DISPLAY THE STORM SIGNALS.

in our mind there is no danger
now mo re threatening than the
constant! drift of opinion towards
conferring powers on the general
government. Do the masses de
mandu itional prohibition! Wheth
er the jmajority or the minority ask
it. we are instantly told that we

must amend the Federal Constitu
tion that practically annihilates the
nno-pr- s of the States, and would
cause the Feileral (Jourts as now

constituted to sit almost perpetual-
ly anil the hand of the Federal
Government to be in almost every

i ;

man's house and in every neigh
borhood.! The people seem to haye
run wild, to use a common expres
sion, and toihave forgotten that
there Is iiny power whatever in the
States, or that the State govern
ments are fit for any other purpose?.

' Theiidea seems to be rampant and
becoming quite common to turn jto

the Feileral Government tor any
redress of gnevaucea or for any
practfcai aud iirogressive legisja-ii.tt- t

I TtirH urn how at least a half
dozeit amendments to theConstiiu- -

tiou Qf the United States serious
ly agitatetl. .

j

There can be bnt one eudingfto

all this but one culmination jto
this popular rage for extending fed

eral power, anti that is a consolida
tion of all the essential powers j of
tfovernroent in the hands of Ffcd- -

-

eral authority policy that not

onlv neiiiiies aue oiaio j;m:ii
nients, jbut virtnally eniascjalajtes
theml The only safety for the jer-petuit-

of our tree institution is
to cuartl constantly and vigilantly
agaiiistj any encroachment of fed- -

. strict watch,Ctlll I'w - v ; t--

n until iiv ii Rii ri, i t ion ou the ...
part ofu '.'h r j

the general gtivernment for there
can be but one result when practi
cal consolidation has taken place,

aud that result will be our free, in

stitulious will jierish. This gov
eriiiiJent caiinot remain free; once

the lecitimate functions of govern

ment are translerred from the State
to the general government, i

j

Th!e IPatbiot, during its exist
euce?of more than half a century,
has heralded to the world the birth
of m'aiiy new parties and isms, land

has recorded equally as ma ny

deat lis! of siich "new born babes.

It is simplyistanding upon the old

doctrine of a strict construction of

the Constitution ample scope and

vigor for the powers really granted
or necessarily implied, but no en

largf ment, no addition ot new pow- -

era in auy way. ;!

A L mane (if IIS knOW. when the
A k UfifM " " W

gtat governments are absorbed
I .1 . r .1 Ini,imilfll
wbep ianorn oi - iucir irKi.iipii.

Ltreheth. and the Federal govern- -

mt i arned with these newly

acquired powers, the end will, not
4ery distant we can jump to

it viry easily; for there is but one

easy ieap from iree goveruuiBMi,
despotism, and that is just what,

in AAn English, it will be, vfhen

thepowers of the States are ab- -

aorbed bv the general government.

There lore we say, let the "sent-uel- s

upon the watch-towe- r' display the

storm I signals from East fo West'
froui North to South.

vvwsi Work.--- A woman's
work is never "doue; the eary
careworn wife and mother toila on
siiliuotii hrinirs rest. You refill

nothing in the pmihts about giving
vacations to wives, wujr uoi en-

courage them to turn away jfiom
home cares ami mse

tFroin the Daily Patriot of HiBreday.

Last Night's Gathering.
Venf sensibly we Democrats made

I 'L L '.Vl . I

could yesterday; andhavmg Col
Waddell with us until this morn-

i t

ihgj as well as the pleasure of
visit at the time from Hon. J. C
Buxton, of Forsyth! with Col. Jas
T. Morehead, 'our gallant nominee
for Congress, in town for a few

I .i I

hours, an hour or two's notice bv
handbills assembled a large and
very appreciative audience in the
court-roo- m last evening, again
graced by the welcome presence
of the ladies.

I His Honor Mayor Barringer
Crac:fully,inrpduice4 ,v thjirjt
spea ker of the evenine,ICol. Bux-- -

ton, who entertained us with a
well considered argument, con- -

trasting Democracy and Radical- -

ism, with their beneficent and
bane ul results, in both National
and State politics, together witji'''. ' . .ita succinct enumeration oi tne
valid-- j reasons for upholding the
present-syste-

m of county govern-
ment!.; Col. Buxton made a pleas-

ant illusion to his own Congres-

sional aspirations r and, in all
hearty loyalty and fealty, which
elicited i enthusiastic applause,
pledged his every efibrt, at j all
times and under all circumstances,
to promote the election of his
successful competitor. Col. Bux
ton is a forcible speaker, his every
utterance resonant witbT the true
ring of an honest, patriotic, up-- ?

right citizen, and we look for the
best results from his powerful aid
in the-canvas- s.

J I

Col lWaddell followed, asking
the indulgence of his audience,
pleading too great fatigue and in-

disposition to make a third speech
during the day especially as un-

remitting and arduous work was
before him. He did riot seat him-

self, however, before giving tfie

Democracy excellent . counsel
against the dangers of over-conf- i-

jdencej lukewarmrtess and indifier- -

CI1VC liiC UOI- - JIIIIIUIUJ tv. -

party being a good scare, lasting
fromj the beginning to the ent of
the Campaign. He touched upon,

the fhird party, in temperate and
moderate language demonstrat jng
the folly of its adherents in forc-

ing a strictly m6ral question into

a political field, with no other jre- -

suit possible than to retard inc
..so nf tpmnpranfp. and assist inauj. r f fj- i

relegating the State back to Rdi-- T

calism. Before concluding he de
voted ;a few minutes to the trusts

notably of sugar and steel; in

the first its manipulators changing
the I margin in market during
twenty-fou- r hours to thle amount
of one cent, which, in the total

i raggregaie annual (.oiisuiuuu
3,oro,bco,ooo lbs., is equivalent to
$to.OOO,ooo: and, in the matter of

the steel trust, he gave; Andrew
Carneeie's own confession before

the Congressional Committee of

his annual profits of $1,500,000,
out lof a total profit of $5,000,000,

--i .... nf 2 1 .000.000. fThe
Wil t ' 'j if
sDeaker received close and delight
pd attention throughout jand
closed to the regret of all his

hearers.. i j
A fiAr a fw remarks from Mr. 'Ji iUbl -- w-- -

H. Mvrover, Col. Morehead re- -

soohded to repeated calls, ana
..I r .' - - IiJ ..iu:1.made a very strong speecu, .wuivh

bresented clearly the iniquities of

Hit firlflT... the hardshiDS Ot tne
noor man. the onerous .taxation
on the common articles of daily

use in the household and on the
farm, while the adjuncts of wealth

and luxury the aids to tht ele--

ariti toilets of the rich their
silks, velvets and precious stones,
were comparatively untouched Dy

fa riff. ' ;'

Promising his hearers i to speak
to them more fully at some iuiure

rnl Morehead brougni nisH.l. V., . . . - .
remarksto an end, ana tne hic
ing adjourned. jr

' ; t

Election of OFFicERS.-f-Th- e

North Carolina Horticultural JSo-u- a

mrrt'incr vsteroav in
tlCl tfc " o J -

Raleigh and elected the folfowing

officers for the ensuing yeari
President, J. Van Lindlcy; vice

president, B. P. Williamson; sec-fetar- y,

S. Otho Wilson; treasurer,
J.I A. Lineback. Vicefpresidents:
t:L. Arc f.eo. WJ Sanderlin;
l list
second district.Enoch Wadsworth ;

third district, Col. w, .ureenc
fourth! district, G. Shellem; fifth
district, Geo. K. Foust;; sixth dis-

trict, J. W. Noble; seventh dis-

trict. N. W. Craft; eighth district,
nJ R n Beall: ninth district,.
M fFurman. Executive commit- -

r r i -- 1. ft . An'T inri- -
tee: ti. w . L.mcu. j
ley, A. B. Williams; is. r vvu
.:. v r k ovsterJ Commit

tee! on Native Fruits: P, W. John- -

soti, J. r Kagsaaic, v m.

ri I M Heck. C. B.1 Edwards.
rnmmittee on Foreign; Fruits: J.

'W Cole, J. W. Perry .4

years it has been the fortune of the
writer to attend no political con-- 1

Teution so thoroughly admirable in

every respect as tnai wuicu oroeT
togetherthe Democracy of tuiirora
county last Saturday. Iu num
bers it would have formed an ade- -

quate representation for a Congres
sional or Judicial districtj in char,
acter arid intelligence the views,

the interests, the opinions of the
property owners, the tax payers,
the business, the trades, the pro-

fessions in a word, the' best citi-

zenship of the town and county
were embodied; in the earnestness,
the dignity and the zeal which cha-

racterized every step of its pro
ceedinga it was a very remarkable
assemblage; "composed of factions
(in the best sense of that word)
who esjioused the claims of their
favorites with loyal friendship and

unshaken fidelity, the consumma-

tion of the nominations found them
welded together in one harmonious,
united whole, with shields locked

and shoulders interlaced, for the
coming battle in behalf of the
clearly expressed choice ot an over-

whelming majority! Best of all-- most

significant of all from the
moment at which Mr. Frbis called

the convention to order until the
hour in the afternoon when it ad
journed upon the completion of its
work, there attached to no resolu-

tion, no utterance from any dele

gate, no nomination for any posi

tion, the suspicion of ring manage

ment or machine manipulation.
This was a mass" meeting in the
aezreeate of eighteen townships
of one of the largest counties in

the State, aud the accomplishment
of its work was the result of the
combined judgment and will of

every Democrat there assembled,

Will the county ticket succeed at
the noils in November next? Doubt
less there were some who returned
to their homes last Saturday, una
ble for a time to keep down a feel
ing of disappointment over the
failure of their own hopes or the
aspirations of their frieuds; but
we will not do them the injustice to
believe that these natural feelings

have found permanent lodgment
in their minds, or will prove an

obstacle to victory. But the action

ot the nominating convention must

be emphasized, by the work of the
campaign; onr labors have but just
commenced, and the enthusiasm ef
that great meeting the other day

must Inar its fruit iu compelling

the full vote ot the party at the
polls.

With nominees who have beeu
honored with the confidenceof their
fellow citizens the maturely and
deliberately made choice ot a large
majority of those who represent
the morality, the mtegnty aui tne
intelligence of the county it is

our dutv now to justify our selec
tion by leaving no effort nnmatle
which shall place them in the posi
tions for which weTfave declared

them worthy. Our whole strength
is needed in the political struggle
before us our whole" strength wi.l

wrest the couuty of Guilford lrom

the control of .Republicanism, and
afford substantial aid to the State
and; national ticket. But let it

never be-- forgotten,-- ! a ring the ten
weeks in which we, address our
selves to the great and patriotic
duf before us, that liiuinereiice
and negligence will accomplish our

rniu, and that ''n absolute fidelity
f, tho vritrk of the convention lieiv "
onr holies of safety

JAMI KUEI.L .WIWEU OSI

PRESIDENT cr.EVEi.AWI.

Personally,'' says Mr. Lowell,
I confess that I feel myself stroug

lr Attracted to Mr. Cleveland as the
best: representative of the higher
type of Americanism that we have

An ft i nee Lincoln wan snaicueu
from us. 1 .think we have all re
cognized in him a irihiiiy simplicity

of character and an houest enaea
vor to do all that he could of duty,
where all that he would was made

impossible
' by difficulties to the

hourly trials and temptations of
. .

which we nave wnunainj
hpn exoosed. But we are not

here to thank him as the head of a

parjty. We are here to felicitate

each other that the presidential
chair has a man in it, and this
means that every wora ne says is
weighted with what he is. We are

hers to felicitate each- - other that
this "man understands politics to

iihiAnn optmyan Dusiuess, uui .u.vw.
plain sieaking, not paltering with

us in a double sense; that he has

had thecourage to tell the truth to

the country without regard to per

sonal oi party consequeuces, and

thus to remind us that a country

not worth telling the truth to is

not worth living in, nay, deserves

to have lies told it and to take the
inevitable consequences in calami

tv If it be lamentable that acis
of official courage ahou d have be- -

I 4 .

run from Sitokesdale, 4 miles t
Oak RidgtJ iand is to be built by J.

private enterprise Stokesdalc pay:
ing one half, and Oak Ridge the
other. Ybu sec we are preparing
for the latest election returns..

The.neWjMethodist Protestant
Church is to be begun next week.
The lumber is partly on the
ground. It ;is to be a very pretty
building and fitted up in best
style. J. i C Donnell, of your
place, will have the work in
charge. i ;

Splendid fains the whole season
here have contributed to the
orettiest lobkint? croos we ever
bad. . --TbeWridges look like bot
tom land, anwethe corn looks like
western prairie, .

j

The trees land vines are loaded
iih fruit. so that Oak? Ridge

might have a fruit fair itself if it
wished. No section of the State
can boast bf more fruit, oUruit of
better quality. j

Uak Kiage institute nas opencu
surprising well.. About too stu-
dents already here, and; every
train brings jadditions. AAA.

I From tl Daily Patriot of Sjttfnlsy. -

GUI LFuKD DEMOCRACY

IN: SIM ASSKMBLED. it

A TRI:!WG.VOOrS 4T1IERII3
Or'EXTilLSIASTiC DEilO- -

CRATS.

Erjr TOwuhlill Itep'relxcnted
sironp ana i;uruu

Speiiiliui- - The
itlnigrTlckei 7f anted. 1

'
-- ilr- .j ,1

In obeaience to a call issued
chairman Forbis, the Democrats
of Guilfocd tounty met in conven-

tion at the court house here, today
promptly! at 12c 'clock, m. The
seating Capacity of the building
was taxdd to its utmost, by the
vast throjnj.:,; and the mcetjing was
pronouritled by all as thej largest
convention,' ever held in tircens-bor- o.

dhairman Forbis'j speech
calling the convention
was stroilg1;forcib c and argumCnt-- i
ative, anid frequently elicited tne
most enthusiast ic aonlause. Af--

ter this tlie-- call nulilUhetl. was
read, an4 Z. W. Whitehead, of the
Daily Patriot, appointed tem- -

porary secretary.
The next order) of business, be- -

ing the election of a permanent
chairmai, Prof. M.,H..Holt. of

04k Ridge, was elected,' and R

F.DaltdnJof Hi h Pmtit, ierma- -

ncint secretary.
; -

Dn motion,
mtttce on resolutions was announ
ced:" J. R.;Mendelvhall, J.;L. King,

Rtbt. lennc'tt, ,Dr. W.. Brad- -

sliaw anil C O. McMichael.
bn tieddntial? the following

cdrnmittiee Was appointed:
Washington township, W. N.

Wright; Rock Creek, D.T.
Gfeen. ;Jt.Mi' Fouj.tr Madison, lr
R K. .Dfcn.ny; Jefferson, Dr. J. A

MjcLcat; pay, D J Mon
Gilmer, W D.roc, r. sj Clulcutt;

Wharton 5 Fcntrdss, W. D. Har- -

din; Ce Ire Grovie.L II Lambeth;
Morcheend, V.G.ljun dly; Sumner,

W. R. Smith; Smmerficld, J. C

Bunch: I Friendship, J. R.Gordon;
Hmpstiiwn. kit. C. Lamb; Uak

-1 ' .. ...
ge,;V. 0.f Donnell; Deep Kiv-- .

ef , h A Davis; High Point. J. VV,

Gwire.
! Nominations for the Senate be- -

itig the.13 jnext order of business,
the following gentlemen were
placed in nomination: M. H.

liolt. D. F;. Caldwell. J W For
bis, R R King, R M Stafford ant

Mendenhalli
Nominations for the House:
T Bllidwiril, Vi J A McLean

R A Kennett, and J L Lane.
Knminatintis for the ofhce oi.w.

Sherittl N A Hanner, W G lias
W W I.Kirkman. C H Wilson
rw Forbis. Oliver C Wheeler.f
t W McNairy. I

T Knmlnations for Register o

Deeds i jZ M Foiist, W G Sapp,
t it XTrrormick. W 1 Black

burn, R! A Foard, W- - H jUnkirii
Chas. SJ Lindley and S S Mitch

I ominasions for Treasurer,
A G Kirkman. linles susDcnded
nd nomination made unanimous
Nominations for County LStir- -

ieyord W R Richardson, J G

Gambol, J muain. j
xT.w.:n-itirtn- c mr ioroiier ir

,K VV I aLC. JllC.Vitiivjv.. "1- -

and William Mcpiichaei ' -
At this juncture a recess 01 unc

Lour was taken. '
iwmntlv at 2 o clock the con

vention reassembled, 'and after
from the com- -

iriittees proceeded to ballot for the
unuwa wn,, t..Various iwouniy.. ii i.l ;

owow ng rcsuii tj ,

For the Senate JJ r aiuc...
Forkhe House-DrJ.A.M- cLean

tfnd R A Kennett.
ForlSheri(T--J W airy.
Register of Deeds v vj oapji;.
Coroner-D- rlR WTate.
Surveyor- - --J G Gamble.

t !:,ime. Fd command peace all over
! , t l. ...... .... lrkluticitlie l.inu aim nto uu.nvuo

earlk'.iug at hoimv John U. Urotr
rr.

It 4 rumored in Morgautmi that
Dr. Tyre York declines lo'ln the
..t.jM.ii'ent of Hon. W. II. II low-le- s

Tii the OjngresMoiial race', and

tiiiil William S. lVarson, of Mor

g.:ntji!, will Im" the Republican
eah.lidate. I

After all, the p?u.r of Ani ica are
n.it much better .ff than those of

s. l.iie "toieign coutitries. There
itjled nobles consume the fruits of

tiA'ir labors; here--th- iniilioiiaire
manufacturers ate allowed to rob
uii.ier the-- pretense' of protecting
thenr.

lll.uiiiibal Hamlin says ho feels it
Ih--

iu hiN Ikmics that Ilarrisou will
elk-te.t- . Of course he couldn't feel

it ai y other way. Hut Democrats
f.4l it in their hearts oiee- -

t ..... i - i 1 1

Ill

!;! : (

.r 1

5 ii. I

i! tle "tvuies-an- d feeling iii!b heart
Mtlie'dillvrence between old Ke

I rV I 1 mil -

pjiblieaiis and young DemtKtrats.
ii - ;

1 managers of the llariist.il
..I...., ..,,., ...ir mure tli.lll I'VlT HI1X
t .i in -

i.lii-vt- o muzzle Mr. lilaine sinee his
.! .. T j I..l-t- l Hilltu ie.ise i iiunis i"t....
Oaii it bo possible that Hlaine has

caine tiacK to ammc.i just
time to knife the Harrison ticket?

I "IJelva Lockwrnsl states to an

iatervieer that, in her opinion,
tjie nauie of her real opponent in

the contest for the Presidency df
the United States is Frances Fol- -

G rover
grace- -

die stands
no chauee

j The Providence Journal says:

t'Capta:n Lemuel Gulliver Was ac-

customed to take a princo of Lilli-nu- t

uiion his hand, where he at- -

I.
'

Anieileau ea-l- e j Cleveland, and not
f o r tl. el" si!' Cleveland.' Thus Kelva

;.i the. N'W j ackitowltnlges that
i i

tractttl great admiration by draw- -

:hg his a word and pacing back aliu
f'oi lb iu an heroic attitude." fc

Won- -

. . .. T1..;.. nmt

:.- - oihtr lay.

i ' . e;!H'lidat-- , but
I ' - i:e to struggle

i h.::i just tlie same.
J:

If .' the lleiull!- -

needs re P

if'--
i !

i es tin t.iU'ltt S

e
1 i it"

mi .:ll If atteti-- V

j t.tf l ;et s l

"We wonib ri
ig ti main

l.fl Ui.V a u:l hi!
t.;. .:r

Uer It lliai anutiea i" .iitnc wiiu
1 1 an isttii 7

.'u.iice Lamar is a plucky hors'e-i-

last he wasu . On Wetlnesilay
riomg a spirited animal at Bethle- -

t
v- i i..... . I. Ii.iruu rniiroil

r..-- " .

;to pr;.hil.lt,illI,'rI,a,,,I,p"
:,s. liir,. .i.i.i T. i Mr. I.amar manaceil to iree mm- -

i ' t i u ii l i r i v 1 1 :. - -

aiui (.:..."t.t I.. Uelf from tLe saddle, ami by . cool

'i 'liiie.l. Protection oro.H'ess and agility escaped) with

nurturts !iithuig more sertouH tuauaoruiB- -
I ' lU--

id leg.

i!

-- !


